
STABILIZED FRUIT

MARE FORECAST

Great Benefit to Apple Men Is

Expected to Follow Ta-co- ma

Conference.

HOOD RIVER MEN PLEASED

. rjlmlnation of Consignments and

Auctions Is Part of Programme

Xow In Hands of Xew Ex--.

' ecutlve Committee.

Txr-- "RIVER. Or.. Feb. 20. (Spe
. . v tt j t.-a- rnnrpl(n tat IveB to

conference of fruit menthe Tacoma
.nave returned, believing the proposed
'inauguration of a Board of Con tro i and
an executive council will stabilize mar--

keV-?rit- . Panlhamus. of Puyallup. Is
1 chairman of the executive ' committee.

a T. Haskell, of We-

natchee.
: the other being

and .Troman BuUer. of Hood

Tne eight members of the
control are: Harry Jones, of Yakima.
Clifford E. Chase. Wenatchee; .A. D.

Moe. Hood River: E. C. S. Bralnard.
A. W.Sackett. Spokane,Idaho: W. M.

Simmons, Montana: John F Davles.
Walla W alla: and John A. 1 esterlund.
Western Oregon.

"We feel that our plans hare tne
unanimous support of all grower de

as well as the shipping agencies
represented." said Mr. Moe. "It Is Pro-

posed to eliminate unfa ; r wethod
Agencies will be compelled to keep
open books of their transactions.

Butler said: "The plans are
.impTe and complete. I thin they will
be effective. The success of the move-
ment will depend on the support given
it by growers and shipping Interests.
Both the growers and sale
represented at Tacoma are giving the
plans their support." tiWhile the off.ee of the
committee wiU be maintained at Puy-allu- p.

the members of the Board of
Control will hold meetings at different
fruit centers.

Auctions to Be Eliminated.
It is planned to eliminate consign-

ment and auction sales, and to a""8
for the collection through the shippers
of be paid by the growers, not
to eicted 4 cent a box on apple,
and pears. 4 cent a crate on straw-

berries and k6.."ta!5f0f0nfru"
other smau iruuj
shipped, to provide for the expense of
the organization. sections of.theThe fruitgrowing
four Northwestern states are divided
Into the following districts:

Wenatchee District Chelan, Okano-
gan. Douglas and Grant, counties,
Washington.

Yakima District Yakima, Kittitas,
j nnllflttPI.Benton ana r i m..... -

ah counties ol
Oregon west of the Cascade Mountains

Hoed River District Hood River
and Wasco counties, in urcsn,

and Skamania Counties,
Washington.

Malheur la Idaho District.
Southern Idaho Southern Idaho and

Malheur County, Oregon
Lewiston-Clarksto- n District Asotin

and Garfield counties. Snake River
points in Whitman County. Nez Perce.
Idaho, and Lewis, portions of Latah
county.

TiMmnlninic terri- -
?POK3 l'1-'- " "

in r.sirrn Washington andivi J
.Normern juauu.

Montana District Comprising the
State or Montana.

Walla Walla District Walla Walla
and Columbia counties, Hatauib.
and Umatilla. Cnton. uascr

Rogue River District Josephine and
Jackson counties. Oregon.

100 GRADUATES YEAR IS AIM

President or Monmouth Xormal An

nounccs Xtw Standard.

; Following the large enrollment at
the Degmning oi me ";i;iiu
the announcement has been made by
. . ,, nr.uiint nf the Ore- -

gon Normal School, that a standard of
100 graduates a year has been set by the
school and that with the Legislature's
recent appropriation of 150.000 for the
erection of a new training school
building, an impetus has been given
. i, f onhnnl fnr this vear.

'. More than 100 students will finish
this year and In three years it is likely
that the size of the outgoing classes... . : I .. Tv.ntv.will increase Durjinsmbij. . . ?

seven eiuucuia tt
and already they are located in schools
In various parts oi me nunc.

OREGON CITY WOMAN DIES

: Resident for Past 21 Years Taken
by Pneumonia at Age of 68

nrrnv nTV Or Feb. 20. (?De- -

Cil.) Mrs. Herbert Hanifin. a resident
of Oregon City for the last 24 years,
died at her home Friday after three
davs' illness. Pneumonia waa the cause

Vf .... llanlfin 3 VPA TS Old and
was born in Hamilton. Ont-- Canada.

u t ...riH j7A hr hpr husband and
two daughters. Miss Margaret Hanifin
and Mrs. cnanes tipnnger, doiu ui
Portland, and a brother and a sister
in Hamilton.

t.1. n-l- rx hold at 9 o clockIMC luiiciat "...
Monday morning from St. Johns Cath
olic Church, oz wnicn sne was a mu
ber.

WAYFARERS' INN TO CLOSE

VaiM-ouvo- r I.odging-IIoup- e for Idle
Ends Its AVork.

VAXmrVKR. Wash.. Feb. IS. (Spe
The Wavfarers" Inn. establshed

November 23 to give food and shelter
for the many unemployed will close its
doors .March 1, Its mission navins
fulfilled.

Bv that time more than 12.000 meals
will have been served for 5 cents each,

nd there will be a small surplus in
the treasury. P. W. Randolph, son of
Rev. W. T. Randolph, Methodist pastor
here, has been manager of the inn.
The building was donated by Owen
Mulligan, owner.

BOYS LEARN CIVIC DUTY

- Commercial Club of Caldwell Adds

Branch to Kntcrpri.se.

cji.nwr.t.L Idaho. Feb. 20. (Spe
--j.i An innovation has been intro
duced by the Commercial Clue of this
city recently, tnai oi or5ui.ing "

i fostering a Junior Civic l.carue. s.io
..i!.rv to the oarent club. The new
neas of the Idea Jiea not In the Junior

organization Itself, but In Its affilla- -
i.h tha ninr club, the feasibility

of which is to be tried out.
The Idea originate "

. . . - . . ,. w s Raker.tne mina 01 ...
superintendent of the city schools, who
presented tne matter 10 ""-"- "

Club several weeks ago. The aim of
the plan is to bridge the gap between
the general education ui --- -

i t, Hntioo nf actual citl- -

zenship. .which confront the average
high school graduate, a pracu- i-
. - i hnainess. involving
the responsibilities of good citizen
ship a training scnoui iu
business men of the community. Sup-

porters of the idea urge that the ob- -

usraiion. ui amy "
ganized educational institutions is not
fulfilled by the mere p)"i(i
the election of Boards of Education and
the selection of teachers, but that it
involves the linking up of school ac- -

i.u .v,, nf the community.livings whu 1 -

the development of a. practical knowl-
edge of community problems with an
attempt at their solution.

The matter or a uirm. t rnrvird Club, the
,,- - nivlc organization of the city.

is also contemplated.

HOB ATTACKS TROUPE

HYPNOTISTS WIFE IS HIT WITH

STONE AT KENT STATION.

Youths, Rejected aa Subjects, Hnrl Eggs

and Other Mlsallee at Company

After Performance Ends.

vmrr Feb. 20. (Special)
hrausa thev been re

jected as subjects for the hypnotist's
art. a mob attacked a traveling hypno
tist's troupe In the Puget Sound JMec-Pii- iv

station here tonight after
a performance, struck Mrs. J. A.

Lanoire. wife of the head oi ic
with a stone, rendering her un

conscious, broke one door and two
windows of the station and leit tne
walls and floor plastered with eggs
and mud.

had

.itofk tnok nlace wane tne com
pany was waiting for a train to
Auburn, and ended only when J. O.

Hllliard. Interurban superintendent at
Kent, ran downstairs from his rooms
over the station, with a pistol.

Mrs. Lanoire regained cQnotiuuoiicos
before the arrival of the train and
. ... ..mooAHAri tn Auburn. Noiao pi ijf . w ,

physician was called. Mrs. Lanoire s
injury, a cut on tne neau, io i
sidered dangerous.

l." r.r a thA ithow began the
spokesman for a party of seven or eight
youths asked tnat mey do
come upon the stage to be used as
subjects.

Lanoire declined, saying uiai li-- c

ordinance prohibited the employing of
residents In that capacity. He used five
subjects who travel with him.

After the show the young men wuu
. , i n Biih1ir.ta followed
the company to the station equipped
with aged eggs anu omer wunu

rnn-- l aa the company
proceeded to the station until It num
bered more man auu. juo "'"h"-w

took refuge In the station.

5 GRADUATED AT EUGENE

DIPLOMAS Will. BE GRANTED IN

JUNE WITHOUT FURTHER STUDY.

James Donald, Ruth Sears. Beulab. Steb- -

M, Rose Sleler and Louis Hos-logt- on

Lnrkr Ones.

I'YivrnsiTT OF OREGON, Eugene.
Or., Feb. 20. (Special.) When the
final examinations were completed the
latter part of last week five stuaenis

..c the faculty's approval for
graduation and will receive their di
plomas in June without runner siuu,.

The graduated students are: jamco
Kntii Sears. Beulah Stebno,

Rose Sieler and Louis Hosington.
James Donald, an economics major,

comes from Baker, Or., and has been
chosen as one of the guides to the San
Franclsco-Paclfi- c Exposition. A year
ago Donald was a member of the de
bating team ana ioor. uu
i . i. n h i.iftnn.nrppdn oratoricals.
He Is also a member of the Y. M. C. A.

cabinet and has been chairman of this
organization's social service depart-
ment. In the recent examinations Mr.
Donald won the highest honors In his
major subject, economics.

Ruth Sears, ot ugene, majureu m
German. Miss Sears was a member
of the seenior women's basketball
team, an active memoer oi ine i. .

C. A. and Oregon Club.
Beulah Stebno, Eugene, for two years

has had the highest grades in all ot
her studies.

Louis Hosington, of Eugene, major
ing In psychology, was a member ot
the class of 1911 and. except during
thA int HpmpKter. has been teaching in
various schools throughout the state.

Rose Elder, or bpottane, as., u
another German major and Is a mem
ber of the ivappa .appa uamma

NEW LINE PLANS ADVANCED

Unit Found Favorable for Water
Grade From Montana.

fTTTCTriV Trlohn TVh 20. (Sp6- -

cial.) The plans of the Northern Pa-

cific for changing the main line so as
to utilize the Pittsburg & Gilmore and,.. .ha s.nnn aft i rf 1 i Yl If tfl LftW- -cunauun i"" ...... ...... n ......
iston to secure a water grade from the
Montana state line 10 tne
ing discusssed quite ireeiy nere hiih-- o

i nf Information from Butte.
Mont., where Northern Pacific officials
have recently returned irom a irip ui
inspection of the Pittsburg & Gilmore.

The route suggested is that the Sal-
mon River be left to the south and by

: I l nl V U fit Van jniiig 1

sections the Pittsburg & Gilmore can

em Pacific tracks at Stites, with a big
tn mll.aira nnH thf. AliminfLtlonBdVlllh . ' . . . . . .-- n -

of all the expensive construction
througn tne dox canyun setuun ui mo

niMAn itU'., hplnw Whitphird.tiauiivu j .

It is statnl authoritatively that the
company will Begin construction soon.

Vice Raids Made in Clearwater.
ITT V T3TV-RT-T Tilnho Feb. 20. (SDe-

.1,1 MaVA in thA historv of this
town has such a war been Waged by
the officials uiearwaier

t vir Sheriff Sullivan and
County Attorney Smith have been en-

gaged In a vigorous cleanup campaign
and nine arrests have been made on
.ka ha-o-- nf maintaining disorderly
houses. The officers also have an
nounced that Elk Kiver ana oiner
towns in this vicinity must observe the
Sunday closing law.

Cashmere Titles Cleared. .

WENATCHEE. Wash.. Feb. 20. (Spe- -
cjl. K. C. Long, of Cashmere, was

.;Vi Thnndir that Senator Jones
had secured the passago by the Senate
of the bill clearing mie 10 i. u'. j ; .ii.im.nta tt IfiO ncres each ad- -

Joining Cashmere. Most of the orig
inal tracts are now cui up win. numu
parcels and inoRtly all planted to orch-

ards. The validity. of the patents has
been questioned maircciiy. in ue couru
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OREGON CITY PAYS

TRIBUTE TO ROAD

Willamette Valley Southern,

New Electric Line, Now

Is Completed.

THOUSANDS GIVE WELCOME

Formal Celebration Begins Early

and Runs to Late Afternoon,
When Golden Spike Is Drawn.

Crowds Travel In Trains.

OREGON CITY, Or., Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Threatening clouds and show-
ers did not lessen the enjoyment of the
3000 visitors In Oregon City today when
the completion of the new electric road,
the Willamette Valley Southern, for-
mally was celebrated.

Twelve hundred people living along
the route of tho line from Oregon City
to Mount Angel arrived on two special
trains shortly after 10 o'clock, when
the formal celebration began. A dele-
gation of 200. headed by a band, came
from Mount Angel and Molalla, Mullno,
Monitor, Beaver Creek and other towns
along the line had representatives.

The celebration was unusual in that
Oregon City was a true host in ever)
sense of the word. The moving pic-

ture theaters, three of them, were
thrown open to all visitors, the steamer
Lang of the fleet of the Willamette
Navigation Company, took large par-

ties or. free excursions to the Willam-
ette falls and the Clackamas rapids;
the Oregon City Woolen Mills and the
plant of the Hawley Pulp and Paper
Company were open for visitors, a no

.! ...o o hciri n the Commercial
Club parlors and a free dance drew
hundreds during tne anemuuu
Busch's Hall.

Mayor Give Greeting.
ti. rtrnrrm mmp of the day

began at 10:20 o'clock, when Mayor Linn
B Jones dellverea an auure m bec-
ome upon the arrival of the special
. - thA riA-n- mad. At 10:30
o'clock Judge Grant B. Dimick. presi-
dent of the line, drew the golden spike
from the tracK tagi nau ucc
upon the beginning of constructlonand
presented it to the Mayor of Molalla
who. in turn, presented it to the Mayor
of Mount Angel.

From the terminal yards of the Will-

amette Valley Southern the visitors.
together with the Mayors oi ino im. . i. r Pltw fTnnncil andluniin, l . j
the officials of the new line marched
down Main street to imru cuco.-Thre- e

bands, the Molalla and Mount
An ;el town bands and the Oregon City
Moose band, took pirt :n the parade.

At the corner of Third and Main
. . v, ifA nf mnrrh was broken

and the men, escorted by expert paper- -

makers as guides, weie. i . v. n TTawlpT 'Puln andine uio.ui. v. mo ... j - - .

Paper Company and the women througn
the Oregon City vvooien anas.

Road Stockholders Meet.
ry..., ,1 ,1 ctnVhnlders in the

newly completed line gathered in the
Commercial Clubrooms in the after- -

. n.imarnna fill Pr AO tlOnS TOT

the Improvement of the service and
for cnanges were maao lw vm.i- -

rtfniir maA a short talk in
which he reviewed the history ot the
line anl outiinea me pia.ua au
future. He declared that the purpose
of the Willamette Valley Southern is
to serve all tne communiuen
Clackamas and Marion counties along

to deserve the trade of
every business man and farmer.

"It la your roaa, ne toia me biub.-holder- s.

"We want to give you such
service that deserve your con-
fidence and trade. Any suggestion
that you make today will be carefully
..n...,;iA,uri hv the board of directors
and acted on if possible."

The events ot tne aay enutxj. i
.in.i whon thA snecial trains left
Oregon City on the return trip.

VOCATIONAL PLANS LAID

FLORENCE INDUSTRIAL CLUB TO

AID BOYS AND GIRLS.

Each Student Enrolled Will Undertake
Manufacture or Direction of

Some Project.

-. n- - ir Ah ft iSDecial.1' - -.uur..i,tt. i .ir.i in thA sixth, seventhlively uuy v " ' '
and eighth grades of the Florence
schools, on tne w "
Eugene, plans to take part In an in-

dustrial club, formed to promote vo-

cational training. The plans of the
club as outlined by C. L Weaver, head
of the Florence schools, has met
favorable comment irom u. x-

rlngton, field worker of the Industrial
fair branch of the State Department of
i . i . ; ua 1 v visited the
schools on the coast, and also tells of
a school fair to oe neia at r iortu
Miss Jennie Bossen, supervisor. In May.

Each student enrolled in the Florence
Industrial club will undertake the

m ..... jii....iAn nf some rtro 1 -
manuiucLui c w " - -
eot. Records will be kept of the work
in progress, ano tnese on ivuac-o- c.

... . ... . . 1 ...It V. nkntA- -pages will De iiiusira.i.cu
!1 - . v. .. .. i . . h thA individuals andgrapus a ". '
the work in its various forms. Each
book will be rormea as a. senco
nArimAnts and procedure along a cer
tain line of industry.

Another Industrial ciuo ns ucc.
formed in the third, fourth and fifth

i . ,a VlnrAnrA schools. Of

which Miss Mildred Harden is presi-
dent; Ralph Clark, vice president: and
Helen O'Kelly. secretary. The Glenada
School, also on the Siuslaw across the
river from Florence, nas an nmuu..
club of 18 members, with Clora John-
son, president; Roy Whitten,

and Edith Coachman, secre
tary. The aaviser oi vuio t.u
Boggls.

PIONEER OF CHEHAL1S DIES

Mrs. Margaret Sloan Is Survived by

Four Children.

' CHEHALIS. Wash- - Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Margaret Sloan, a well-kno-

pioneer resident of Chehalis.
. . i at hAi hnme. Mrs. Sloan

wa S3 years of age and had suffered
from 111 health lor some mourns.

...i. . ,1 .. mnvAH to Chehalis in
1891 from South Dakota, Mr. Sloan
being employed by tne iurineru pa-

cific After the death of her husband,
and until about three years ago. Mrs.
c , i .AAn DimARt ft recluse. '

.-- .CltJItll
Three sons and one daughter survive

her. Marguerite Sloan manes ner nomo
In Chehalis and Dan Sloan In Top- -

penlsh. Wash. Anotner son. x.v cioau.
lives In Texas, while John is in South
Dakota.

Idaho Schools to Bny at Home.

LEWISTON. Idaho. Feb. 20. (Spe- -

school has been advised that all Idaho
educational institutions . will have to
buy their supplies from Idaho mer-
chant- durine tho next two years.
The Board of Examiners adopted a
resolution asserting it will not approve
an account in the future which is pur-

chased outside of the state. The reso-

lution was Introduced by the Governor
and unanimously adopted.

COMMISSION PLAN FAULTY

Whitman Student In Magazine Arti

cle Points Ont Defects,

rwf .T kviF Walla Walla,
Wash.. Feb. 20. (Special.) As a result
of Investigations wiutu n y-

on in connection with his work as a
major student in the department of po-

litical science. William E. Berney, of
Walla Walla, a senior In college, has
written an article entitled "Walla Walla
Under Commission Government, which
is appearing In The Pacific Municipali-

ties, a magazine published by the
Northwest League of Municipalities.
The article points out as a defect in the
present system of commission gover-me- nt

in Walla Walla, the fact that the
spoils system is not eliminated owing

. .nnnlntment whichto greater - - -

is left to the Mayor. It suggests the
city manager plan in wiui
ernment ai a . " -

A number of other Whitman students,
under the direction of Professor J. H.
Russell, the head of the department or
political science, are Investigating the
commission form of city government as
found in the Northwest. Professor Rus-

sell says that the Investigations will
be completed before the end of the
year and reports will be made on con-

ditions found.

STUDENTS SOLVE PROBLEM

Backward Pupils at McMInmille In--

tructed by Classes In Teaching.

Or.. Feb. 20. (Spe

cial.) The McMinnvllle schools are
helping to solve the problem of special
classes for backward pupils with the
help of the high school seniors in the
teachers' training class. An ungraded
room has Deen nueu ...
ing and pupils from all grades are sent
there for special help In any subject
which is particularly difficult for
them. The work is taught by the
student-teache- rs under the direction or

'the faculty. ...tSeventeen hlgn scnooi sra"'
be qualified this year to receive the
teaching certificate granted by the
state and all intend to teach or to take
further training at the State Normal

. . ... . ' 1 ...no lavlaOll DV
Scnooi. lnia piaii no.- -
City Superintendent Rutherford, of Mc- -
Mlnnviue, ana s m
cUlon of State School Superintendent
Churchill, who requires a certain
amount of actual teaching experience
by all high school graduates that apply
for positions as teachers.

UNIVERSITY PLAN CHANGED

Washington Buildings to Be Grouped

Around Quadrangles.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON.
Seattle, Feb. 20. (Special.) A change
of plans In the grouping of the build-
ings on the University campus was
adopted last week by the faculty. The
buildings will be grouped on the quad-

rangle system with the schools and col-

leges as units.
The original Olmstead plans were to

group the buildings in a big oval and
that plan was carried out until the
buildings received from the Alaska-Yuko- n

- Pacific Exposition rendered
them useless.

With the opening of the Lake Wash-
ington Canal enough land will be re-

claimed by the university to locate a
monster athletic field and two new
gymnasiums. A drill ground will be
laid out also. -

Assessor Charged With Neglect.
Wash . Feb. 20. (Spe- -

proceedings will beclal.) Legal
started in a lew os "J i.. -

Commissioners against County Assessor
Johnson on the ground that he is wil-

fully neglecting his duties and has been
absent from his office for a month.
Johnson attended the annual meeting
of County Assessors held in the south
about the middle of January. He re-- .

j tt-- i ........ 1 ny 9. fnr his salarylurnea - - -- -- -
. .hAn to Seattle. Sincewario.il.. a..iu - -

that time his friends and the officials
of the Republican county organm..!"..
have tried to get him to return, but
without avail.

Tacoma-Seattl- e Air Servlco Begun.
rr. pnr a 50. Initiating theJ. v.. v. --v. -- ' , ---

;ii nana(in?i.r traffic line oe- -
iiew j . -- . i " -

tween Tacoma and Seattle, u. Ij.

Stromer announces mat ne w.n
his first trip in the new service today,
starting from Tacoma at 10 o'clock
.iv. .u nAiiy hvnrnnlane. Miss Jane

ORourke. the actress, would be the
first passenger. The regular fare will
be 2a. The distance is

Ashland AVants Slogan.
AfcrlljAii, vi., ' '

In view of the extra development work

. v. A hriof anrl to thei ie woraios - I T..-.n- r Am ATI Collinpoint. Tne uivic nnimvUv
nas cniereu. . jji.ao
slogan. It must be ready on or be- -

lore r eoruary . i

of a demonstration February
: : t anrl Is not re- -

striciea xo tins tuwiw

Clackamas Road AVork Under Way
20. rsoecial.)

CLUVVXnJi-ftu- , v.f -

t j cna-vior- ip Ttpnnett is doing
XV UaU ouytii -

some much-need- ed repair work on the
Portland-Orego- n uity ronu uui..
. n. u win hA ereatlv aDPre- -

ciate'd by automobolists and farmers
who have to use tne roau.

Elma Mills and Camps Start Wort
- . - . tt-- 1. TTK 91 niiri nili. 1 j3 I , !.., 1 1 ' '

The mills and camps around Elma are
gradually starting up and soon all will
be running, me w inm
Whites will start Its mill and camp
next weeK. ,

Overnight Relief
For Constipation

When the bowels become
ologged with a mass of poisonous
stomach waste, sick headache
with all its attendant misery,
belching of sour stomach gases,
bloat and general discomfort are
sure to follow.

A mild, pleasant laxative-toni- c

that will carry off the congested
mass without upsetting the stom-

ach or griping the bowels, is the
combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin sold in drug
stores under the name of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. A dose
taken just before retiring will
afford grateful relief next
morning, without unpleasant-
ness or discomfort.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is
the Ideal family remedy, espe-

cially for the women and chil-

dren and old folks. A free trial
bottle can be obtained by writ-
ing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 452
Washington St. Monticcllo, 111.

21. 1915. v

STETSON HATS

"Advanced"
Are the styles now on display

of the world renowned

Hart Schaffner& Marx
Good Clothes

Men and young men are getting more par-

ticular about their dress and wearing apparel
every year.

And we know it. We spend our entire
time in making a study of the men of Port-
land, and we're in a position to give them all

there is in the newest of clothing and fur-

nishings.

We feel that this store is your store and
we want you to feel at home here.

Drop in and see the new models and fab-

rics; slip into them; convince yourself of
their merits; that's our way of pleasing you.

Priced to Suit You All

$1 8 to $35

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men's Store for quality and Service

PRESIDENT BETS BIO

Celilo Canal Committees Find

Wilson Willing.

HEARTY AID PROMISED

Organizations Tlcdge Support of

Programme and Indian Band Has

Been Obtained Cadets and

Militia May Hold Camp.

I.EWISTOX. Idaho. Feb. 20. (Spe
cial.) This week's meeting of the ex-

ecutive board of the Columbla-Celilo-Pana-

Waterways' Celebration com-
mittee, called for the particular pur-
pose of appointing to
arrange a celebration at Lewlston May
3, again brought most cheerful infor-
mation as ,to the probability of Pres-
ident Wilson participating in the cer-
emonies. Senator Lane, of Oregon, had
notified the club of a request made by
him to the President to attend the
celebration and a letter from the Sena-
tor told of a second visit to the Chief
Executive. The letter from Senator
Lane said:

"Referring further to your telegram
concerning attendance of President
Wilson at your celebration May 3, I
beg to advise you that the President
informs me that, while he regrets his
inability to give you a definite answer

,

ODORLESS

will promote vigorous
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Corner

at this time, he.will be pleased to
in mind this invitation he takes
up of making arrangements

Western trip."
Communications were received

Senators of Washington,
and of showing
interest in

A letter George M. Morri?, tho
director of Kamiah

received, in which he
that If satisfactory arrangements could
be made the be
to participate in the celebration. The
committee directed to
write to relative to se-

curing of band.
From Margaret sec-

retary ot the Tscomtnicum Club, the
received a communication

promising In to a
request that the club usslst In

arrangements.
The committee directed that an In-

vitation be extended to the
of Idaho and Washington
State College to participate In

the celebration, and decision was also
reatfhed to to

encampment of
n:,in ... In

correspondence will be immediately
up with authorities at

The general completed
appointment of a of

to arrange-
ment features, and will
of within a days.

Wenatoliec Man In Seattle.
WENATCHEE.

j. M. Wade, well-know- n

of this city and connected with
the Northwestern Fruit and

Eloulse Scheble, of Seattle, were
at the of the

parents and Mrs. F. M. Scheble,
4067 Thursday,

ofRev. A.
Episcopal Church of this The

ceremony witnessed by relatives
and a few intimate friends of

The weddinsr came ns a

WtMy (rotoer' bulletin
PORTLAND SEED COMPANY

supplied the needs of the
Grower and lover"of "outdoors." Planting season approaches
wJ furnish weekly Information covering to plant and

visit our store. Courteous
salePsIapetop?eaw1lluplynyotu0 with stofk or information you may
require.

m Plant Diamond Lawn Grass
For an Ideal, Dense. Velvety Turf, of That Will

Oreen Throughout the ear.
Diamond Lawn is a blend of 8tehea"!j0rnCcd e- -

LAWN DRESSING
Dressing your lawn with Diamond
Lawn Fertilizergive the dark, rich
green appearance. No weeds, odor,

Price, 23 Ins., 75c; lbs.
tl.25; 100 lbs.,

Auk

Diamond
ROSES

properly

rd
$3 lip.

Peas
selected

unsur-
passed quality

variety.
FREE Diamond

Collertion
S

keep
when
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from their

from
explained

committee
cel-

ebration
University

State

committee

committees

fruit

Exchange,
Miss

home

city.

great

what when

Fine,

.Stand

Also
lowest prices.

critical

choicest of
the
introductions,

for the
blooms.

time excellent
wisn

left.
Deduced for, dui. lOO

MIXED
doz

irimssi dot,
doz.

the matter
for also

Jones,
Brady, Idaho,

the matter.

the Indian

would

the
Mr. Morris

services
Winter

reply
the

cadets the
cadets

ma"ke obtain the
annual the

timp

the
tho

handle the various
the list

few

Weds
Wash.. Feb.

man

bride's
Mr.

Latona avenue, Seattle.
Hilton, pastor

the fam-ll- v.

hasthf the
wm

any

I.a.tlnB Ite-ma- ln

Fancy

Quality

stock com-
plete.

plants, true
namn and

varieties
latest novelties,
dozen andtree roses,

cllmblnp roses, etc.,

Diamond Quality

how

Wth care.
Our

and
1C

for
The very

1913
plant

NOW flnest

ITXAI.
still get

but
all stock

the
reg. ISC,

reg. 90c

and reg.
lor,

his

was

the the

.ht

all

20.

by
tne

was

As

Our

and

5c

measured
guarantee

will feet.

Roll Your

Lawn

more
and

4 4
"o

your and roses. neglect
most important duty.

BIXB CLEAN-I-

results
feprlng planting bulbs,

prices lowest city:
LIPS,

band,

band available

secretary

effort
Idaho

taken
nfimber

finish

(Spe-

cial.)

married

formerly

retail

Quality.

Grass

budded.

Rosea"

wonderful

urrrtr'spinwt-- -

copy
' " All' other" bulbs' also

EverythingCatalogues BOOKS poultiyman,
amateur, is described,

ger?eraf should be in of every
Irower. Call, phone or write a copy.

Portland Seed Co.
Main 4010, A Ortir.Front and Tamhlll St..

growing varieties. Welgns
3 pounds to the

bushel, Is a
of clean, plump seed. One
pound 400 sq

Price. per lb.
JO $3.23

Dunham
e r s cos

t
others 1

run

"

(

A
' 1

SPRAY trees Don't this

reduced.

and

3 Q

Our stoc k of sprayers nd
spray Is com-
plete and we ere in

to advise you when to
sprav and spray

to u"e. Our services
are at our disposal.

GARDEN SEEDS.
Pas. carrots and early greem
and lettuce may he planted now.
Hot beds should be in use. Oar-de- n

tools should be Inspected
and broken or lost tools re-

placed. Our lienoral Catalogue
should h in hands, Get a
KRMi at once.

o

J o 1 for the grower, the gar- -
Free and doner, the both profes

listed tms
guide the hands

for

IMiuncs

which
plant

35o
Iba.

wliat

sour

MANHATTAN SHIRTS

CopynjM Hart k Mar

Northwest Third and Morrison

Talbot,

connection.

materials
posi-

tion

ScUItorr

surprise to the many friends Of the
coiiplt this city.

The Wise Dental Co.

OldestReliableDentists

-

in Portland

PLATEN WITH

set THAT SOTT Urt

I

In

1 1 r. xi in. it mcTiov
The very best and latest moaers

dentistry. No more tailing plans.

iliain

bridge
work has
brought to ta
highest stats
of perteeUoa.

(thbrltfgs
re interchangeable at

will w I l n
out removing
from III
mouth.

Dr. Wlise Is a false-tont- li expert
There la "ALWAYS iK llf.ST" In
every calling, and Dr. Wise lays claim
to this distinction In Oregon. years'
experience. What we raa't auaraatrr
ne don't do.

Our
bees

Tha
this

WiseDentalCo.
1 coupon ITKU

Painless Dentists
Falling: llulldlng. Third " Washlag

ton. Port la ad. Orrgis.
Office lloursi S A. M. lo 8 P. M. Sua

days, lo I.

SOME DOISPTS

For Stomach and Liver
Sufferers.

Don't take medicine for your Stomach
ailments morning, noon and night, as
usually such medicines only give tem-
porary relief and simply digest tho food
that happens to be in the Stomach.

Don't permit a surgical operation.
There Is always serious danger In op-

erations and in many cases of fc'tomach.
Liver and Intestinal Ailments the knife
can be avoided if the right remedy is
taken in time.

Don't go around with a foul smelling
breath caused by a disordered Stomach
and Uver, to the discomfort of those
you come in contact with.

If you are a Stomach sufferer, don't
think you cannot be helped; probably
worse cases than yours have been per-

manently restored by Mnyr's Wonder-
ful Remedy.

Most Stomach Hllmniits are mainly
caused by a catarrhal condition. Mayr'a
Wonderful Remedy not only removes
the catarrhal mucus, but allays tlm
chronic Inflammation and assists In

rendering the entire alimentary and
intestinal tract antiseptic, and this la

the secret of its marvelous iic:ai.
Don't suiter constant pain nr.J naonv

and allow your aloumcli ailments to
physically undermine your health. No
matter how severe your rase may be or
how long you have suffered one doe
of Mayr'B Wonderful Remedy should
ronvlnce you that you ran be restored
to health again. Mar' Wonderful
Remedy has been taken and la highly
recommended by Members of Conareas,
Justices of the Supreme Court Lduca-tor- g.

Lawyers. .Merchants. Hankers,
Doctors. Druggists. Nurses. Manufac-
turers. Priests. Ministers. Farmers and
people in all walka of life.

Send for FRKK valuable booklet on
Stomach" Ailments to tleo. II. Mr.
154-15- 6 Whiting St., Chicago. III.

Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy la sold by
leading drugntsts everywhere with tco
positive understanding that your money
will bo refunded without question or
quibblo If ON K bottle fall to give ou
absolute satisfaction. Adv.

Ruptured
I'crrons suffer more from Inenrsrlenra
truss fitting than from hernia. Why

not buy your trusses from expert!? T.--

Lau-Uv- ls Drug Co, at Id and Vsjb.
hia, who ! experts ud know fcv.


